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Opa tbauks-»are tendered Mr. J.
F. Jackson, of Rccvcsvtlle, for d bas¬
ket of tho finest and most delicious
peaches we ever saw.

We understand tho Winskip Gins
advertised by Messrs Bull & Scoville
are giving perfect satisfaction to pur¬
chasers. The staple produced is of
the finest quality.
Several bales of new cotton have

beer, sold in town during the week
at enoourraging prices. It is thought
the present prices will be maintained
until the lien season begins.
A gun team from our town left on

Wednesday morning for Spartanbnrg
to take part in the shooting contest.
We trust they will not fait short of
their reputation as good sportsmon
bat rather add to it.

Mr. Henry Snell who has been at
Glenn Springs for his health has re¬

turned and we hope the quiet and
comforts of home together with the
tender care of loved ones may bo ef¬
fective in restoring his health.
We were pleased to welcome Mr.

Jas. S. Heyward of the Kingstrcc
Star to oua Sanctum on Thursday
last. Mr. Heyward is in excellent
spirits, and gives a hopeful account

of the political situation iu Willia'ms-
burg county.
We were glad to meet our worthy

friend Dr. W. F. Barton after his re¬
turn from a month's stay on Snlh-
yans Island with his family. The
visit was both pleasant and beneficial
and the sea air proved to be quite a

relief from the hot and sultry weath¬
er of the country.
Euonv Straker and Bolivor have

buried the tomahawk, and henceforth
peace will reign in Warsaw. We were
in hopes that tho old adage."When
rogues fall ont honest men get their
dues".would ho verified in this case,
but it seems thoy knew too muoh on
each other, and so they embraced and
made up.

From every section of the County
wo get very unfavorable accounts ol
the cotton crop. Since the last rains
rust has appeared on every kind of
lands, and will cut the crop shot t even
iu the clay legions. Bolls the sige of
a man's thumb are falling off by
Hcores. This is not usual iu the worst
onsono far rust,

Tup. two Georgia candidates for
Governor, Gov, Colquitl and Ex-Son-
alor T. M. Norwood have made ar»

rangemenls to discuss their di Iterance
before the people of 4he stale. It is
to be hoped no bad blood will spriutü
up between them und no ill effects will
result from this division iu the Dem¬
ocratic party of the Empire State.

The Chicora Brass Band, of Char¬
leston under the leadership of Mr.
B. K.. Holloway. serenaded lion's.
Sam'l Dibble und C. B. Glover on

Saturday evening last, Mr. Dibble
in returning thanks for the honor
took occasion to address, a few words
to the colored citizens, advising them
to make every effort to securo proper¬
ty and ap education.
The Orangeburg Diatriot Confer¬

ence convenes in the Orangeburg Lu¬
theran Church to day. Thore will be
preaching in this church tonight at 8
o'clock, by Rev. Win. Stoudeumire.
On Sunday morning Rev. J, F.

Probst is expected to preach, after
which the Xnord,a Supppr will he ad¬
ministered,

Every-bady is. invited to attend.

The corner stone of the new Meth¬
odist church at Branchville will be
laid on Wednesday, i»o.ptember 8th,
1880. The ceremony will be made
interesting by several spceshes. The
public are cordially invited to attend
nnd are promised an entertainment
worth enjoying; also a hot dinner
Will be served during the day in aid
ol the church and it is hoped there
will be a general attendance.

The Rev. Dr. Webster opened his
harrangue on Saturday by informing
his colored hearers that he had no axe
to grind.in other words he did not
\yant an office. When it is taken into
consideration that this political par¬
son now holds one of the best paying
offices in the county his disinterested¬
ness can be fully understood and ap¬
preciated. There are a good many
more patriots like you, Doctor, in the
Republican party.
The factory buildings of' Mr. Geo.

H. Cornelaoif are approaching com¬

pletion. Beside the main fuetory in
which the machinery will be operated
there arc tenement houses for the op¬
eratives and a brick building for seed
cotton capable of holding five or six
hundred bale*. Tho boiler and en¬

gine are already ip position and only
await connection with the machinery
to give the long wished for hum of
the spindle to our town. Would
there were more Corneisons in
Orangcburg then the beginuing of a

city might be dated.

Tbc 7th Septembor is appointed by
the State Executive Committee as the
occasion of a grand ratification Mass
Meeting of the Stnle to be held at
Columbia. Addresses will be delivered
by Senator Bayard of Deleware, Gov.
Vance of "North Carolina and other
leading statesman of the South.
Theso gcntlcmeu will tell our people
t hat the election of Hancock and Eng¬lish means the delivercnce of our coun¬
try from Radical thraldom, from tho
spoilings of corrupt officials and from
the deepest political disgrace that ever
rested upon tbe fair name of a noble
state. Representatives from every
quarter ot tho state and the adjoin¬
ing stales will bo there, and the occa¬
sion is expected to be a glorious send
off to the state campaign and to bo
followed up by Mass Meeting iu overy
County.

Sheridan's Classical School will
open at the rooms in the Fair Build¬
ing on the first Monday in Septem¬
bers at 9 o'clock a. m. Pupils, both
boys ond girls, aro requested to be
punctual in their attendance on the
flrstpJay of the term. Tbis is |impor-
tant in ordor to onablo tho principal
to classify and arrange the grades.
The necessary assistance will be cm-

ployed and every effort mado to ad¬
vance the pupils in their studies.
Tho reputation of the school for thor¬
ough teaching and strict discipline
will be maintained, and, by extra ef¬
forts, improved during tho year.
The success of the past encovrages
the principal to hope for a liberal pat¬
ronage f:om the public. Stndentsfrom
the surrounding communities, and
other counties can obtain board in the
family of the principal, with Mr. J.
M. Danner or G. W. Brunson. For
price of tuition, board and course of
study see advertisement in another
column.

At a recent meeting of tho board
of trustees of the Agriculturcal Col¬
lege at Columbia, complete arrange¬
ments were made to open that insti¬
tution on the 1st of October next.
The chair of Geology, made vacant
by the declination of Prof. Joseph
LeConte, was filled by the election ol
tho Rev. James Woodrow of Colum¬
bia and late Piofcssor in the Theolo¬
gical Seminary there, SulUeicnt
money was placed at tho disposal of
the Executive Committee to provide
for a successful boginning of tbe first
t6rm, Mr. G. W. Connors, ol Hamp¬
ton Couuty was elected foroman of
the farm. Ail tenants, who have
been occupying the College buildings,
will remove forlhw th in ordor that
the rooms may be mat'e ready for
the students, who will ho charged no
other fee than thut of ten dollars for
room rent,. The name of the inatitu
lion is "The South Carolina College
of Agricultural Mechanics," and of
course degrees of graduation will be
oonforrcd on all those who complete
tho prescribed ooursc.
This is the first effort made since the

war to give the youth of our country
u strictly practical education. The
prediction has gone forth that the
onterpriao will be a failure, because
the business of a College is to train
the mind to think properly, whilest
to do, is the after work of the student
himself. We really see no reason why
a College may not learn a man to do
as well as to think.why not both.

ReUnion..On Friday, the 13th
instant, the students and ex-students
of Newberry College from the lower,
portion of the State met at Trinity
Church in Middle St. Matthews for
the purpooo of organizing a union
among them in l|te interest of educa¬
tion generally. After the usual pre¬
liminaries, a permanent organisation
was made by electing Prof. J. B. O.
Holloway, President, Rev. William
Stoudcnmire, Secretary and Treasur¬
er, and the present incumbents to the
oilier offices. Speeches wore made
in behalf of general education by
Prof. J. R. Ü. Holloway, H. G. Sheri¬
dan, Prof. Geo. B. Cromer and Rev.
S. S. Uabn, tho two last professors of
Newberry College who made most
excellent addresses in advocacy of
col lego education ue the best systom
yet devised for training tho mind and
preparing ihc student for future suc¬
cess in any of tho vocations of life.
'These gentlemen have mude a most
favorable impression upon tho com¬
munity, and will doubtless widen
their sphere of usefulness in a field
where there are already many honor¬
ed graduates of Newberry College.
Alter a recess of an hour to partake
of a splendid dinner prepared for the
occasion by the citizens of the neigh¬borhood, tho Union reassembled to
finish tho business before it. Reso¬
lutions of thnnks to the citizens for
their sonorous hospitality were unan¬
imously udoplcd, and, after the bene¬
diction, a meeting of all the Sunday
School children from the difTcront
churches was culled. C^uite a num¬
ber of schools were represented, and
Rev. Wm. Stoudcnmire, Rev. S. S.
Ruhti and Prof. Geo. B. Cromer en-
tertained the large audience in their
happiest style. Tho occasion was a
most enjoyable one all round.

.

If any body want9 hotter weather
than this, wc would refer him to
Pluto's dominion where, perhaps, he
moy be accomodatcd. The cold wave
that passed over the Eastern States
two weeks ago has not reached this
part of tho worl'1

According to tbo call of the Execu¬
tive Committee the Democratic Nom¬
inating Convention met in the Court
House on Wednesday last at 12
o'clock m. Hon. Satn'l Dibble, Coun¬
ty Chairman called the mooting to or¬
der aud, after an appropriate address
to the dclogatcs present, requested
Mr. J. L. Hcidlman, Scct'y of Exec¬
utive Committee, to call the. list of
clubs and rolls of delegates and alter
nates. The call having been com¬
pleted, objections were laised to the
delegations from Hampton and
Rocky Grove Clubs which necessita¬
ted the appointment of a committee
on credentials. One from each club
constituted the committee nnd after a
'short absence reported the difficulties
adjusted. The Chairman announced
that the convention was ready for per¬
manent organization and ou motion
Hon. S. Dibblo was elected President
by acclamation, Dr. ft. W. Bates, Mr.J. H. Felder and Dr. O. II. Ott were
in the same manner elected Vice Pres¬
idents ; and Mr. W. L. Glaze Secti¬
os Treas. Mr. Jno. N. Hook, Assist-
Scct'y & Mr J. L. Hcidlman was ap¬
pointed Sergeant at arms.

Resolutions requiring all candi¬
dates and delegates to pledge them¬
selves to support the ticket about to
be put in the field were laid on the
labic on the ground that it was un¬
necessary, the party being harmoni¬
ous and every delegate felt himself in
honor bound to support the ticket
with bis best efforts, also to require all
caudidatcs for the legislature to ex¬
press their views upon the subject of
whiskey and pistols, were unanimous¬
ly voted down. The President announc¬
ed that the convention was ready to
ontor upon the work of nominating a

county ticket and asked which should
be tiic basis of election, a two third
vote of the delegates or a majority.It was decided that a majority vote
should rule and thatlhrjo' minutes bo
allowed for any speech putting in
nomination a candidate. Gen. Jas.
F. Izlar was upon motion unanimous
ly nominated for the position of State
Senator. Ten or fifteen gentlemen
were put before the convention for
the Legislature and on the first bal¬
lot Dr. J. W. Summers having re¬
ceived ninety five votes and Dr. J. ('.
Holman eighty nine were declared
elected. A motion was then made to
nominate the two next highest by ac¬
clamation which was aboptcd and
Capt. Augustus Fludd and Dr. B. II.
Knotty were declared nomincd. The
Colored delegates, nine in number,
then presented the names of Alexan¬
der Brown and Aaron Simmons for
the Canvenliou to select one of them
as a candidate) for the Legislature.
After the ballot the President de¬
clared that Alexander Brown was
elected.
The following gentlemen, after nu¬

merous balloting8, were nominated
for the county offices ;

Clerk ot the Court, Mr.* JosephRobinsen ; Sheriff, Mr. A. M. Sclloy ;
Judge of Probate, B. P. Izlar ; Coun¬
ty Commissioners, Messrs. C. G.
Dantzler, J. C. Fanning and Marsh¬
al* Jones, colored ; School Commis¬
sioner, Mr. Styles R, Mellichams, nnd
Coroner, Mr. ,1. L. Heidtman. The
delegates, having now completed the
work for which they were called and
a resolution of thanks to the Presi¬
dent having been offered by Mr. Jno.
H. Phillips, for the able aud impar¬
tial manner in which lie had conduct¬
ed the business of the session, the
Convention was addressed by the the
President upon the importance of
Harmony and Unity in the putty and
earnest effort on the part of every vo¬
ter in order to secure the election of
the ticket. The Convention after a
laborious session adjourned at half-
past eleven o'clock P. M.

Ttn: syoophantish Boiivcr advised
the negroes last Saturday in his har-
rnuguc to thorn to carry the election
by peaceable means if possiblo, »nd if
they couldn't carry it by peaceable
means to carry it by some other.
Such incendinary language as this is
calculated to brew trouble, and when
the "other means" is being used we'll
wager a hat that the redoubtable
George won't be there.

Wk regret being absent from our
«lllee on the occasion of a call by Mr.
A. Barron Holmes on Wednesdaylast, tbo worthy representative of Ed¬
ward Perry, bookseller and stationers
of Charleston, S. C., and hope he
will honor us with another call when
wc will be pleased to welcome him
to our sanctum.

IIauit, if not necessity, makes a
Hair Dressing Buch as Dr. Ayer's lab
oratory issues indispensable to many.The "Viock'- is one of the most de¬
lightful we have ever used. It re¬
stores not only the color, but gloss
and luxuriance, to faded and greyhair.

See advertisement of j. I. Son en-
truo. in to-day's issue. His stock of
goods is large and vuried and prices
to suit everybody. Stop in Iiis free
wagon yard and examine his goods
and prices before purchasing else¬
where. *

The Junior Base Ball Club and the
Rowesville Club will play a match
game this afternoon. This will be

'
- .ijftlv« ji&fison.

Compound Kxtract Bcouu, com¬

posed of buehu leaves, dandelion
root, acetato potash, juniper berries,
praciza brava, aud calinsonia root.
All of which arc highly valued diur¬
etics, kidney stimulants and depur-
ants. The fuilure of the act;ons of
the kidneys- is a source of many dis¬
tressing diseases. This medicine
produces a hearty action of the
kidneys, removes from tho blood the
urea and uric acid, which if allowed
to remain and accumulate would in¬
duce rheumatism, gooty affections,
pains in back and loins. This valua¬
ble medicine is for sale by Dr. J. G.
Wannamaker. Price 75 cents per bot¬
tle. a

Ninety-Six, S.C., April 14, 1879..
Dr. L. T. Hill..I havo been Buffer¬
ing from indigestion and dyspepsia
for some time; had no appetite, and
was very restless at night. I pur¬
chased a bottle of your Hepatic Pan¬
acea, and was surprised how rapidlyI improved after taking a few doses.
I used ono bottle, and now I rest
well at night and have a good appe¬tite. Bf J. Spratt. For sale by S.
A. Reeves.

Ip UlQ "immaculate" Boliver, the
"saintly" Webs'er, and the "ebouy"
Strakcr made an agreement last Sat¬
urday to see who could tell tho big¬
gest lie on the Democratic party at
the mass meeting, and while it is very
hard to discriminate where all did
so well, we are compelled to award
the honor to Straker, as he certainly
laid his pale-faced brethren in the
shade, but it was a pretty haid job.
EÖGEFIEM) Co., S. C, April 9.

1879..Dr. L. T. Bill:.'1 his certifies
that I have used your Hepatic
Panacea, for diseases' of Livor and
Dyspepsia, J can safely say that it
has bonefitled mo more thau any
other midieine I have ever taken. K.
P. Addison. For sale by S. A.
Reeves.

Sallie Spriggins, one of our rural
sisters, had her picture taken the
other day, and the likeless was won¬
derful to behold, but no remedy like
Portaline, oj 'fabler's Vegetable Liv¬
er Powder has ever been prepared.
It will cure yon. Price öOc. For
sale by Dr. J. G Wannamaker. 1

Consignees at So. Ca. R. R. for un¬
claimed freight for weekending Aug.
25th 1880; T. (-oilier, J. A. O. or¬
der F. W. W. & Co., W. A. Johnson,
H. L. Taylor, 1). A. Ayers, .J. K.
Hurt & Co., J. L. Livingstone, .!. H.
Salcy, G. M. Norrie.
See advertisement of Mr. Geo. H.

Coi nelson in another column calling
for seed cotton. It will- be seen thai
a farmer will gain from 4 to 5 per
cent by taking up this offer, besides
getting his seed hack and saving one

hauling and bagging and ties.

Cie ar had his Brutus, Charles the
First his Cromwell, and every cough
and cold in this country will find a

conqueror in Coussens' Honey of Tar,
the uurivalled cough medicine. Price
50c. For sule by Dr. J. G. Wanna¬
maker. 1
Do you need Shoes, Glass ware or

Crockery. If so go to Korfjohns at
[once. He has just received large In¬
voices of these goods, with orders to
sell at once. "Also a lot of improved
Lanterns" worthy of your attention.
We are requested by the chairman

of the Trustees of Cattle Cicck Camp
[Ground to state that there will be a

meeting of the Hoard held on next
Monday, and those who wish to build
tents will'do well to attend.
The exercises of Miss C. M. Fvan'a

School will he resumed on Monday,
September 6, 1880, at residence of
Mr. P. V. Dibble. 2
Fon lamps of every description go

to J, I. Sorrcntruc, tho largest and
bcstselected stook at lowest prices to
found there. *

Foil gentlemcu's furnishing* goods
including some of the best Unluun-
dried Shirts go to J. I. Sorrcntruc.
The Five Notch road from Four

Hole'c bridge to town was being work-
od oa Wednesday lust,

W. B. THOMPSON,
Corner of

Russell Street and Railroad Avenue,

Otters to tbe public a well selected stock

of
DRV UQQDS,

NOTIONS,
U<\1U>\VAKU,

(Jl.OLEJUKS,
&c., &c.

lie guarantees fciUlslacllon to all who

will favor him with a call.

W. B. THOMPSON,
ORANGEBURG, S. C.

Juno 11,18S0-tf

OFFICE OF

GEO. H. 00UNELS0N,
ORANGEBURG, S. C.

_t«». ¦_:_

The undersigned would respectfully in¬
form the public that he is every day re.

coivhig large additions to Ids already
largo stock in nil the different branches
nnd that the same will be disposed of at
his old motto, "Large sides and small
prolitH."

I am also receiving now and have in
store the following popular brands of
Manures:
Eliwan Dissolved Bone.

Etiwan Guano.
Atlantic Fertilizer.
Atlantic Acid.

Kaiuit or Potash Halt
Whiclrwill be sohl at lowest prices.

I have also been appointed agent for

B. F, Avery & Sons,
Louisville, Ky.,

(The largest Plow.ünd Wagon Manufac¬
tory in the world.)

and have received a lot of their One, Two
and Three Ilorso Wagons, also Plows
this week. Give me a call and see for
yourselves.

Respectfully Yours,
GEORGE Ii. CORNELSON.

Sept. 11), 1S70._

GOOD NEWS
GREAT NEWS!

GLORIOUS NEWS ! !
AT

THEODORE KOHN'S
FASHIONABLE

DRY GOODS'
EMPORIUM.

GREAT TUMBLE
IÜV l>ltV GOODS.

Calicoes nt Six and a Quarter Cents.
Calicoes at Six aud a Quarter Cents.
Calicoes at Six aud a Quarter Cents.

Calicoes nt Six and a Quarter Cents.

New and Fashionable Goods received
every week.

Ladies' Linen Suits,
Liueu Ulsters,

White Lawn Basques,
Neatly trimmed from Sl.'iö up.
GREAT ASSORTMENT

Of
Embroideries, Laces, Ribbons, Gloves,
Parasols, Buchings, Neck Ties lit all the
late styles and very low in prices.'
Wo invite particular attention to our

immense stock of

DRESS GOODS
Latest Novelties being constantly added.

MATTING,
MATTING,

MATTING,
Selling out and Cheap.

Remember we have the finest, best and
lowest priced

GENFS' CLOTHING,
HATS, SHIRTS, SHOES, and

NECK WEAR,
And don't forget to cnl at

THEODORE KOHN'S
FASHIONABLE

J)RY GOODS'
EMPORIUM.
Orungeburg, S. C, Oct. 10,1870.

JEWELRY
AND

Silver Plate

GOOJDS
Just arrived hi the latest styles.

BLACK GOODS,
HAT and SHAWL PINS,

and every thing vise in my line.

Fresh supply of

LANDRETH'S TURNIP SEED
Will be In July 1-t.

W, IT, Xtohliisou,
Watchmaker and Jeweller,

Russell |Street, Oiangoburg, S. C.
Jan.io, isso-iy

SOUTH CAROLINA RAILROAD.
Passengeb Department.

On and after May 16th, 1890, Passon-
ger Trains on this road will run as fol¬
lows : (till further orders.)
GREENVILLE EXPRESSTRAIN.1

going east.
Leave Columbia.,..*4 15 p in
" ». .U-iS IB p, ui

Arrive atCamden.7 45 p m
Leave Orangeburg .,.0 05 p in
" »» .t* 15 p mArrive at Charleston.*U flO p m

*,*.J7 30 p m
.Daily except Sundays. JSundays only.

going west.
Leave Charleston at........5 45 a ni
Leave Orangeburg at.1....8 40 a in
Leave Cainden at...........7 00 a m
Arrive utColumbia.10 80 a in
Way Freight and Passenger Trains.

going east.
* Leave Columbia.5 40 a m
Arrive at Cainden.....12 00 in
Leave Orrngeburg......10 08 a m
Arrive at Charleston....It 00 p m»' Augusta.3 25 p m

going west.
* Leave CharleRton...'.9 00 a m
LeaveAugusta.8 00* m,Arrive atColumbia.5 37 p iu

* Passengers leaving Columbia or
Charleston on these trains have to change
cars at Rrauchville to reach Charleston
at 2 00 p m or Columbia at 5 37 p in.

Night Express Train.
Going east.

Leave Columbia.*9 30 p mLeave Orangeburg. 12 32am
Arrive at Augusta. 7 60a m
Arrive at Charleston..........0 20 a m

"Passengers taking this train will have
to change cars at lirauchville to react*
Charleston 0.20 u. in., if not in sleep¬
er. Regular Accoininodation train will
arrive at 8 00 a iii.

going west.
Leave Charleston.9 05 p tn
LeaveAugusta.740 p ni
Leave Orangeburg.2 45 am
Arrive at Columbia.Q 10 a ax

New Yoi k Express.
going EAST.

Leave Orangeburg......5 47 a in
going WEST.

Arrive nt Orangeburg.0 57 p a\
The Greenville Express and Night Ex¬

press will run daily. All other trains
run daily except Sundays. SleepingCars are attnclied to Night Express.Berths only $1 50 to ChurTcstou or An-,
gusta. These trains make counections
at Charleston with New York aud Balti¬
more Stcumcrs on Wednesdays and Sat¬
urdays, also with Florida Steamers ou
Tuesdays and Saturdays. The Night
Express make connections with 7am
train on S & C Railroad furSavnuah and
Florida points. Connections made byother trains at Augusta with trains from
and to that point, also with all trains
from nnd to Charleston.
The train leaving Columbia at0 30 p~

m and arriving at 0 10 a m makes close,
connections at Kingsville with the New
York Dxpress Trains, to which Is at¬
tached a Pullman Sleeping Car, runningthrough between Augusta and New
York without change.On Saturday and Sundays, round trip(tickets are sold to and from all stations
at one first-class fare for the round tripgood till Monday noon to return*

D-C.ALLEN,.Gen. Pass, and T. Agt.Joun B. Pkck, Gen. Sunt.
J. G. Postell, Agt Orangeburg.

JAMKS VAN TASdCUL
is agent for the sale of the celebrated.

BALD MOUNTAIN OORN WHISKEY*,
the purest brand In the known world

CALL! CALL11 CALL!! I

and sample for onco in your lives a pur»,
MOUNTAIN WHISKEY.

It bus no equal. Also on hand the cheap-.
cat brands of

SMOKING and CHEWING TOBACCO,
in the market.

A full line of Staple and Fancy

GROCERIES,
Cheaper than the Cheapest.

'

Give me a call aud be convinced that-
this advertisement is no humbug..

JAMES VAN TASSEL,
At Midler's Old Stand.

XDEE ANDREWS
WOULD respectfully Inform the citi¬

zens of Orangeburg that he has in
charge the stock aud fixtures) of Z. J.
King, at Wallace Cannon's old stand.,
Main street, where ho will be »lad to serve
his friends and the public with anything
in bis line of trade. Everything fresh
and pure and guaranteed to give satisfac¬
tion. A full line of goods-kept constantly
on hand . Born and raised in Orange¬
burg, 1 hope to receive a liberal share of
the patronage of my follow citizens.

J. DEE ANDREWS.

BLACKBERRY BRAND\ at Wallace
Cannon's old stand. . '

Pure CORN ami RYE Whiskies for
sale at Wallace Cannon's old stand.

For pure Champaigne Lugor Beer sjo
to Wallace Cannon's old Stand. Families
supplied by tho dozen.goods delivered,
fl ee of charge.

Seltzer Water, for difarrongement of.
i he tioweis and kidneys, for sale low at
Wallace Cannon's old stand.

.-" '- .y. V
The "Cotton Boll,*' the finest live cent

Cigar In town, for sale at Wallace Can¬
non's old stand. Dont forget it.:.

Soda Wntcr, fresh," by tho bottle, aix
Wallace Cannon's old stand.
May 28, 1880.ly


